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THE CHURCLI IN CANADA.

PROSPECTS 0F TUE CHURCII
AT THE WEST.

From private correspondence we learn
that, notwithstauding the considerable
ainount of temporary defeetion wbich oc-
curred i the West, a returning affection
te the Church of oui. Fathers ie steadily
and rapidly on the increase ln that part
of the Province.

one of the memibers of the Ilamilton
Presbytery (the Rev. Mr. McKid) recently
spent better than threc weeks on a Mis-
sionary tour tlîrough the Western part of
the Province; and from what came under
bis -observation it would appear that the
reaction in our favour is very strong.

Even where the Ministers scceded, and
used aIl their personal influence te carry
the Congregations with them, it bas been
made mayiifest that,as soon as a Minister of
our Church is settled, wvith ordinary pasto-
Iral diligence, a respectable Congregation
will soon bot rallied around him. Ramil-
ton, Guelph, Fer..., and Dundas and
Ancaster are cases in Point. Take the last
one for illustration. After the secession of
their former Mîlnister, they were for Up-
wards of two years and Pa half without
another ; and thîe Dundas branch of the
Congregation was for the whole of that
Urne almost entirely without a supply ef
ordinances. At the time the cail for. their
prescit Minister (the Rev. Andrew Bell)
was firet breught before the Presbytery,, it
was Sent back fer want of the neccssary
number of signatures required by the
Synod. And now Mr. Bell reports having

ascertained in the course of his pastoral
visitations that there are more than double
that number of familles (from 80 te 90)
connected with the Congregation and pro-
fessing adherence te the cause.. There are
now about 110 memberns in full communion.
And, whien he dispensed the Sacrament~ of
the Lord's Supper at Dundas in February
last, about a year after bis settlement,
although the weathcr and the roads were
both unfavourable, there were about 80
actual communicants at flic 'ables, and the
Church was se crowded that many people
had to go away without being able to find
accommodation. The Congregation, al-
though not of course so large on qrdinary
Sabbaths, is sýtili respectable in nuniber
and steadily incrcasing.

PRESI3YTERY 0F BATHIURST.,

The Presbytery of Bathurst met at
Smith's Falls on the 6th day of March last,
for the purpose, initer alia,of taking the stcps,
required by the laws of the Church, for
releasing the Rev. G. Romanes froni the
Congregatien of Smnith's Falls, and trans-
lating him to the Professorship of Classical
Literature in Queeri' College, to which lie
had some time ago been appointed by the
Trustees. of that Institution.

Several members of the Congregation
were present at the meeting, and expressed
great regret at losiug a Pastor se, efficient,
and so h iglily esteemcd by the Congregation,
as Mr. Romanes was, and more especiafly
as by his departure the Congregation is
left vacant and without any near prospect
of a Minister. This they felt te be very
injurious te, the interests of the Congrega-
tien inl its present circumstances. Viewing

Mr. Romanes's appoirîtment, however, to,
Quleen's College as one of great importance
to the general, intcrests of the Church in
this Province, they gave a reluctant con-
sent te, his translation, and, in deing se,
requiested the Presbytery te write to the
Colonial Committee urging the strong and
peculiar claims of the Congregation, and
soliciting.the exercise of the Committee's
influence in procuring for them with the
least possible delay a suitable successor te
Mr. Romanes. A Petition for this purpose,
numerously signed by the Mernbers of the
Congregation, lIad previously been forivard-
cd to the Rev. Mr. Fowler of Ratho in order
te bo laid before the Committec. We sin-
cerely hope that the great Head of the
Church will seon provide for this import-
ant and' interestîng Congregation a man
afler Ris own heart te make known to
theni His will for their salvation. and break
unto then, the bread of life.

The foblewing Extract fromn the Minutes
of -the Presbytery will show the estimation
in. which Mr. Romanes is held by the
Brethrcn of the Presbytery:

fiThe Presbytery, lIt tesaime tinie, resolved
te record the high estimation in which they
held their brother Mr. Romanes, and the strong
sense of the loss which they sustain in his departure
from them. Connectcd with the Presbytery almost
from its formation, his piety, bis talents and obliging
disposition have enabled him te render important
services te the interests of this Church and of reli-
gion generally within the bounds of the Presbytery,
and have gained for him the regards of the M embers
of the Presbytery, and of the Preshyterian communi-
ty generally throughout the District. The Presby-
tery, however, rejoice in Mr. Rornanes's appointment
to, the influential office which he flow fils in Queen's
College, believing that it ivili cenduce greatly te the
interesa of the Church and of sound education in
tuisi Province, and they assure him of their brotherly
uffection and best wishes for his usefulness and hap-

piesin this life, and for bies blise and glory ini tise
Life te corne, as a faithful servant of thse Lord."$


